
BIBLE STUDY QUESTIONS 

 
1. Jesus predicted that all the disciples would fall away.  What do 

Peter’s objections in vv.29-31 reveal about his character?  What did 

Jesus predict would happen to him?  V.30 

2. What does the word Gethsemane mean?  Explain how this described 

Jesus’ experience while praying. 

3. What words did Jesus use as inspiration for His prayers in 

Gethsemane? 

4. Why did Jesus experience such “distress” “trouble” and “sorrow” as 

He “fell to the ground” and prayed?  VV.33-34. 

5. V.36 – Why did Jesus ask the Father to “remove this cup from me”?  

What were the contents of the ‘cup’ He was talking about?  (Jer 

25:15; Ez 23:33 Rev 14:10; 16:19)  For what purpose was Jesus the 

recipient of God’s wrath?  (2 Cor 5:21; 1 Peter 3:18)  

6. How many times did Jesus pray that evening in the garden?  

Describe the intensity of His praying from the text and from Luke 

22:44 and Heb 5:7. 

7. What conclusion and desired expectation did Jesus realize from His 

praying?  V.36b 

8. How often did Jesus return to find the disciples sleeping?  In what 

ways did Jesus caution the disciples in v38?  Describe what this 

means “The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak”.  (Jo 3:6; 6:63; 

Rom 8:2-15 and Gal 5:16-17) 
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